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JlisCiisp uninst Wnninn Ownci1

of St. Louis Cimliiuils Hns
T Directors (Stii-stiii-

CIVIL CASH TIIHKATKXKD

Atlorii( Ailvisi) Kclny While
A ii ii mi 1 lliixinrxs Meetiii:

I'niises fin1 Advice.

Tlosor llrptrilmii, tin ilrpninl inaiiairor
Of tln'M l.tnil t'litillnul, il.ivii tin lead-
ing rule nt t In Waldorf-lo- i l,i

lie took hi film before llu Imard id dlree-tor- s

of llu National l.e.njin mid alter thin
liourit of ilii'tlluli behllnl i'lnti dooi it
amis iiiinipiit tliat Hreinilniii hail stiitnpoil
111. oriranled hafb:ill inaelilne. hi nil
prohiihllll.' llieniilinn's ini .tlll lie

lo arlill ration In llu Slnle of
wlieie there I, a law pro. Iilllii: for

prot'etlnro similar lo that which pel lull
thf appoint inont of leleree.- - Iy tlie Snprenii
Court III llll Mate Tin tllreilnr- - of tin
Ifiictlc ll,iriiv l)ieyfu of litthiirtr. r

Mtirplu "f I hieairo. r. II r.lilielx nl
llrooklyn, tiKiit llerriuann of cineimiati ,

nnd ( J Sullhan of Ne orl appeared
lo lie nil", loin o .detep tlie - lifter tin
evideri'i liad been Miliinllted. In lint
i:ij)pts nnd llerriuann both informed 'I III

hi N man that l!reii.ihan hud an iiiitnhiil
lontrili't tilth the M. I.ollix elllli tthleli, in
their opinion a laymen, would stand a
l et In any court of law .

It is Iiilerenliiu lo note ilint tthlb Mr
Helen lliitllinwiv llnlii-o- ti llrittou, the ,

on tier of the rnnlllniK no lonirer de-ii-

the serviie" of lire Minhan, the I'ltNbtiri:.
I'ineintnill and Cliiciiiru 'tubs nr. ready to;
bid for Hotter a onn as hi e:it' Im been
settled one way or another. Dreyfii
nnd I'red Clarke already have nfleted a
bin salary to llrrMinhnn to eiiteh for the
11 rat i" neit year, nltlniith the ofler is In-

formal. Herrmann --aid Int nlulif
"I know thai I'ltNbtirir is rwnlv lo take

l!reMilmn and ma, be Cliientro Is too. Hut
the rinriiimit! ' lub Mill outbid them both.
The I'eds need llre.iiiih.in behind the bat
nnd we will onu near landiiii: him if
money ran talk as plainly ti I thin); it can I

1 feel iire of sis uriiitr Joe l inker to man- -

ace the Ibsls and "III 11. up the deal with
Murph nt ii l oiitereiu e morn-in- e

With Tinker an. I llresiiah.in wear- -

intr ("no iiinaii 'imlonin mt sea-o- n v
Wlllliuvea elllllll IMIltler

Hrsii.ihnn w nt dlteetors llnnlh nl o er until
with two M l.ouls (ieorce rriel
and Arthur V ."Miter, whoiliev. theiontiacls
now In te Ihe St l.ouls ilub alo
was reprc-cnli- d bv counsel, James
.lone the piesident. In settlm: fotth hi
omplatut lircsu.ihan howetl that he had'

been forniallt tele.isetl Irom the emplov
of club 114 nianaitei and pl.lt er. lie
liroduCetl to 1011tr.11 1 on. .1 tectilar
players' contract calllnc for Ho.isni a ear
lu which thele was a len days' iiotnt of,
release clause lie ptactieally waived
ileht to enforce this contract undet
protl'ions of baseball law. but lie main-
tained that his sei nnd contract with the
tlub, kiiovtn.isa maiiau'ei's contriic, Inch,
call for H0.1101 a tear -- nlary nnd m p.o
ent. of theptoilt-- , should h lit th.

directors 'I his eontraet protidetl that,
llii'snahan, uinble lo serve the club a a
player, should continue 111 'InirL-- of tlie
team as man.izer for Ihe veaisttith four
5 cars to run. mid h" nut chum for Sin.ino

Tho dlrccioM, after a lomr argument,
drcided that they hail jiui-d- li tton. the same
an in the rase of .1 Mutray. who ttas
released by I'lilladelphia lub three'
years ago when he hud a lone term con-
tract Hut the method of pio' edure was
a problem Inasmuch as both side-- 1 brent cmil

appeal to the ivil mini in cae of 1111

unfavorable veidlct Ihe lawyers then-- 1

fore, received one hour to diriis n way!
out of the iliftk'nlty. the dim tor ui;it
tuc arbitration

The laity rr came bin k 10 the tar t ham- -
npen

""" Red chain- -they had 1.
111 hadponto ,,r

, ,
but ,tl,en KeeVhe. where under ,...,

law moment to call
Ihe ..r

the of i,eiuiant
lor final approval Mi llruion was in
town but he did not t isit the
hotel

llrcsnnhan admit .nl the truth of the iory
that he had been ull,i,el In- tleteetite
In tho employ ol th. v l.mn, tinb He
said

"The sleuth bei;an to nail nie when the
I'ardlnals miiih ilnir final trip Ka- -t la t
summer, fine nt' iho-- c lellmt. (Inallv told
inn h va shndoi inu' m and twirnisl nie
to be careful. Vnoiher leittb rollowed.
in over lo and ai ne-- tlie beiit-h-

lie trailed me luck ihe llrnli;e until
10111 mini was on. oruereti 11110 10 no

down tin sl ur to

lo

to

iih anil when he reiii. I handed him a
punch in ih" eye it huh he did un trv to
le-ci- it

"If the deleelite were w,ib a'tal,-- , thee
may have seen me il,u(k n . Iae-- or

at a well ktint.ii re aid ant h,re bT
that was nil It Hiev t tint au other
lliuiL I'll make the n pro' it lv plater
would know in ti imnuie 1' I did not behate
lilt sell and I 111 I'm I 'o nil nl'

llu i iuipt a his, or lrlm;
lo drive pie out 10 nic otne inonec

I vi' a l'ooiI, lefal cunt o t an I I don't
intend to ttei he w 01 t ol tin emit 101 eist "

llre.iuihnn i,i,mI thai if he unild i;et
out of tint Nation 1! Leairip. 01 Id pioinpl-l- y

make an appllcallou Im the man iscuieul
if cl 1I1H11I Hut will hate In

wear the spaiikMe" ill 'h" l. in h fur
some time to ottie. it would eeui

'I lie (lirectots alo 11 e 111 ,m I In the 011,1
lOUtille I Ml- -1 lo's - "IiIhI the pell- -

ant to the Vett or club, - a innttei ol
lor 111, and also enl ,1 check lor Jino jo,' a
new k'onlnlou to In raised at the I'nlo
liround- - iieM en I adopted the
financial nl the leairue's treusiiier
niid then took up a cl ilin ol I uipbc b'ik'lei
iivalut the I'iiiladelpliia dun lor f.'.'.'isi

It llppein- - Unit llltfler si" llli'd the con-
sent ot Lynch to induce Pitcher
l.ppa Hive, then ol the Inlteisltt of
Mreluia to pint wilh the I'hilailelphla
ten 111 mid 111 leiiiin the Itiu'lersass, I 10,'el uL'iccd to pay ii.Mio.
1 oitel handed oter i.'tmi, liiuler nsrerts
but inn out on the balince I he directoisordered claim pin I on file, heiticanxious lo to on eel as tu suchpractices Ihny evphuueil that it wasn't1,'ood policy 10 ti lot umplles to securepluyeis (or hire fier the directors'to da Ihe lenu'ite, 11 hudf,
will iro into iiiinual

Ihe Piiishuri.' chili will hold Us ruiniuil
rlertioit ol oflhcrs 111 ,ler't rut this inorii- -
iiik iiarni') ureyniss in reiain he orlici1
of president and U II l.oeke will be re
chosen seereturt It is said thai a lnt diti-il- l

nil will be ileclared
James I). tiiiflnt'), prelib'iii of Hie liostou

Miiiouuis, hk approaeiieii in 11 proiuiueut
v ho akei how

(. he had pxul tor tin' dub's Hock inni
now 111 ikii nun neeu e pe 111 leu tor nett
players and Imiunwiueiil nl the South
will rouiid, Mr linfliiey iih the
Hollies ami said lu micr to a ipiery that
thn iub tt ns not lor sale

Will you lane Mno.iHKi more than jour
niitinyr iishch in auoriiet, tt no tciueii
lo say hn represented

"No. thank you." replied th" I lost mi nwii- -
pale. "Wo are uoiiiix lo alone and
(Hi ine nesi can

NlnJIInuH of the llo.tons uotlfled
Arlliur lletiln thai would be relaiueil
Jir nel year Nlnllltis .ayn Detllu will
hit used as a regular ihlrd basenian If
.Arthur Hues lulls lu mine up m cxpcria-Hons- ,

-
The Philadelphia club's status raiiseil

much I'ominenl atnonc the muciiMles, H
was said thai while lloracn h'ottel had
fces'iired an option from t'harlns . Tali
which expires on deccmber ll, hn had
not paid to Tali's repri'seul-1- 1

vi- - in Philadelphia lor the riuht tu eter-cis- "
Ibis that It was
the llairiiiir.t'liaudler lyiulieale had

opened netful im Ions with Mr Tuft direct
WliethiT dub ha actually t liauitril
li'inris or not will be known when
I ho roll Is ntli'd at 's Iimsuc meet-lit- ir

.1". W Murphy, owner of Ihe hud
lUlU lu kny 1jU nublicttliQU. Uc H'.Uscd

lo t1irti lln Flulirr tlivil ntul
lliul flic lliclilniit ia dosed. Wlillr,
on tin1 nirfnri' .Murphy nnd llcrrinitni

to In' rrli'inN ll I. llmt
llnrriminti Im nevrriil rod In tilrkh

I llu' Cub' nitnrr If l lit InlliT .iiddiMily
Ul'i'llIlM to Will I lie lri l"

'I In- - inrrlilnr of the holi'l ttrn nihil .tlth
li.ii'ball men diirniif tin' lnr ilinminr

Viihiiik Uieiii tiere I'lirWy Mntln-i- t

miii, .lolm M. Wind, I'ninVi .1 Knrrell. Arthur
Irtiln, I (i. Ii.ivl- -, I l aril Ar-ili-

devlin. .In-- li t viiii. (leortre Sliilliiiu-- ,

Wllll.im Hiilil harl.'M II l.hbel- -, .It .

I'lril I lirl., I'ranU llntirrnN, t'harl- i- rotter,
I' 'I'. Putter, M tiler lliiii!lii, Inlin .I.i'.vit-- ,
William W. II. In. II. V Mi'dlnin,
li Kellet , .Ini'U I iiitin, V. .1 Murray, .lolm
(i.iiii'II, Hat rhne, lt- - Tinker, tn'orKi Snln-iiidi- i.

liuiilfK I !IuI.t. .inine II. (lalTtii'V, II.
Mm ti.in-- . IliTiniin NlrkiTHiu and Harry
Mnllh

ARGUE OVER SALARY LIMIT

Second Division Clubs Wnut It
Lower Will Ajipenl to

the Commission.

It was not until 1 nVlork estoiday
iifterno.m that I'lrslib'tit Ivlwnt 1 Har-

low c.i I In! the to tins .ttitui.il
iiieutltiK of Up International LciiRiie to
older at tin tbil. Vlctorh. Th i to 'the on u new
with the csecptlnn of l'rjvidciuc, were
ri'lUcsented' as follows:

.letsey fit, J. J. Mill ntul lltlKh Me- -

111 ; .NVwiilU. Ilclir W. Medlrus nod
Heorce Molomon ; John J.
Dunn . Toronto, .1 .1. McfulTer : Mont-le.i- l.

S. I.teliteiihclm : Itoehester. t'. T.

fh.ipln ntul John U.iti I ; llutfalo. J J.
Spin. tains his pr nt Mb Mi. Hempstead

im i.. trlueh wis tmil I.lmd ail'.iillu to

Hiss il until Hie bitKll'i adjourned until
this nioiiiliii., was the new Hilars limit,
framed lit Hie recent minor league cjn-clav- e

In .Milwaukee. It culls for a Ibiilt
of n mouth for cadi club, with

Him monthly limit for each plat.
evliisht ll was nieii,,r .Sew Voils club ha lm Idea of
upp.uciit that s'eral of the tillh ottiieis
weie imt liifllntd to leuaid the plan .tlln
f.ivoi. Hie aiKiiniint belnir set forth that
the limit In each Instance should !

l'".s. It was iirmP'd too that
it 1 lub b. allowed to pay Its pl.i-..i- s

in a i.lance with Its means nnd
that tin' IImiiK of a salary limit was b.uh
iirliltr.it and uiiwntiaiitiil ut"
sillim to lie Ulan c.ltll' t'lll' tl.t

dubs that llnislied In th' s.thiiiI divi-

sion last season ntd It wns so well de-

nied that I'tcslil. nt Harrow decided nut
to call fur a tot until nunc time b.nl
been detot. il t" t'" s.,I.J. . t.

Tli.. ,l..,.c:il. m. u.i, IV i.t tills
befoie the tl. d put It

the

the
tlie

put

the

p-

,,.

,1.

'1

Lit nft. winch tin t tii'K up nil outline
of next .at - m I' 'l.il' ll was decltlid
to npeii ti ni.it ;uk s.iui on April .'.
I lie ...It ..llll' tlt.ll l.l-- t S'llsOII, .mil to
null.l .Iiil- ..I l.'.l Kiiiuis. u task
tint wil pel toi 111. d ('resident Har-

row. ti..n toe im. 'Unit .ilji'urped ll.tr-lo-

s.ih! tlt.it iltti r to.ilav's mw Wow In

will prnb.ililt submit the s.ilaiy limit
piobli.n to tin' National Dan-bul- l Colu
mn sum toi a itnai v. nuui.

ll I

in u.t

til

the Jersey J

.
.in... -,

Unit I'.tltlse prolllotels innv transfer the
tub to that cu. iMiritiK the nieetlm;

linn who said thev wetc from Syra- -

I'a-- t. but lcfllsed to l'.lsill"-- their ll.ltni'S
.ippro.ii'li.'il JitiinH l.ill! ami Kuuii
Mi I'.r.en. vv.pei of tin Skieiers. witli a
tor,. ml offer for bte frundile. The Sir.e
in. ins .lei hired Hint v had the nion
In in.ii;. llu iiindi.ip. and they gave

wot riiciise would be valuable

If
J b

Is
at

i... d

nt

tin- -

It

t.il

It

Is

do to
.1..... 'n

I" pi. nl llll ,,ii. im .....
S

.1

tln y

s. S a
to to y pits.

'I. N'.w LeaKtie wa U'c to of the
liaseball dean ball,

tin time for 1 we limn
ine of an lnt r11.1tion.il l.taicuc franchise
there.

l.llli" and lieen ready to
sell the Jersey rity club ever since Sun-- ,
day Kain.'s at West Sli.. fl"'d to at-- ,
tract ptotitable u.it.- receipts last sum-- 1

inr It Is said tliat they will $30 0111

fur tin dub. Kihap less, IT real
can shown by S rncusans. Hut

i other niembeis of the circuit said that
weie nut ready tu wiieonii) the Salt

her within the lime statins Hint " w 1111 arms.
reached tentative , 'll" N''", V "a the

last aardtrale under i.risdie.iot, the iTesldent MetMffrrv.directors adv..e.i n, innsn ot , ,,Rhl..,, sl?n'dvvnilf to ,tateo Mis-ou- rr T,. Toronto inaE- -
the it would be po.-ii- 10 siiiuui'in ',,,, ,tt the lastwltnee. name, jfr ,hl. inhll,,t celebr.ttlnc the wlnnlni;
will bo to diieciors the It was .said that tho

yeterday

'

llrookttt,
oter

Park

beer

nil ihi'tn

lln lie
clicuit

Thn)

bet
lepurt

I'leslili'iit

lor lavoi.
llornce

lln

lueetlmr as
session

ntlornet him

whom
worry

we
"Mnitajrer

In

ll.'i.nno .Mr

option. Pur leason,

the
prolmblv

Cubs,

old ktintin
for

ovrr

llriintiirk,

Kii'l.'i.

ll.iltiinot.

should

bt

Mclireen

be

arbpralois

ther dub owinis weru neither hungry
nor thlisly.

Jji k liunti. ihe mnKul of the r.nltimore
t dub. Rot lid of iaers. He sold

ShoitMop liiiach. Hills' with Uk JIIkIi- -

lainl'is, lo the HtuTalo dub The new
I Hiirf.tlo munaKer. W. J. I'ltmer, wanted
ilioaili und paid .'linn's price without .1
I I hum iilo disposed of Out

fielder McCmtic to the Memphis club.
John tinnzcl. inaiuiKir or tho ltoches-tei- s.

bad a eunfah ("resident 1'arrell
t.r the lIlKhlaudeis bi fore the latter left
fin' In attend th" Ainiilfiill meet- -

ItiU y ilanzel. It wus sitlil, asked tor
trout of lb'1' 'n III' services of Shortstop Me

.Millun nnd oiitllelder i.eiitelt lu tw
n'W of the llllltnps .shnuld tie- -

nli dispense with hem. Uanzel said
Hie sale of McMillan and l.ellvelt to

Ihe K Ii lii in last Milium!- - iotiubly
dipihisl Itoihestei of pennant

The tiiimuil nnetuu; of the Newark club
was pnstpoinil until lieiember s, flu
that ocfuslon Messrs. Khl, ,1s, Meilieus
und Mclieetcr. who own Ihe Itn.nkltii
tlub. will chit iborn" piesident
Hbbits. who Is the blRKest stockholder In
the Newmk dub. could not attend the
International I.criKur inictliiK because bo

consideiliisT llii case.
The Pint idi'iice i lub, owned by 1'ranli

J. Nnvln of the Hetrolt dub, sent no
to the mertlnr. Navln wrote

to llariow saMnc Unit had to
lift!' the Timers' Interests nt the Amerl-ca- n

acne iinetlnc and that Providence
was wlllliu; lo Hblde the inajurit).
He did not niilhoiirc a prox.

lieoiae StulllliKs niiiioiinced that be no
Ioiikci held stock the ItufYiilo club.
He at the Victoria ronferrliiR with
oviii r Stein mid bis siieccnit, V, J,

I'lMiur, the capacity of adviser.
Th"ie no flection of uMU'ci?, as

I'nshkiit Harrow is rervlnc u five ar
tu 111.

BROWN HARD JOB TO WIN.

Hrllljr Srti lapr Mnkra
Mini IIimIIp at Km!.

Knockout llrown had Just a shad" thn
b"lter of Yiiuiik ltdlly lu their ten round

at the OI tuple flub last tilnht
The little (ieriiiun knew, he wiih IIkIiUiik
lu every round, for Itetlly wiih 11 Mlek'-- r

and was then or thereabout nt all times.
Hum 11 htm ted with 11 rush, which miuh

It appear as 11 he were boIiik to inako
Minrt work of bis opponent, Jtellly, how-ve- r,

fiiiiKht ImicIi punch for punch, livery
once lu a while llrown wculd diaiine
his usual muitli style nnd make un at-
tempt at behiK deter. Hut when he boxeil
l(ill.i too und lor tho llrst few
riMiudh they battled evenly.

llrown fnUh'hl hard In llu Dual sessions,
used his lelt well und earned the Ictors

Ir. Hour Dcfcnls Shoemnker.

In llniimiileurpool loiirtuimenl nl lob''s
I'oiiv seeoinl slreel room jesierdat l'ev
IMaiido ib'fenlcd l.dwiiul bv a core
of , lo 1; lln I'M'iiiui: L'.iiuf 11 tup
ami tuck nrrnir between .1. II Sluii'imikcr
and W (,. Ilotte the Inner uinnllu; bt
a si ore nl 100 Inn". I III nflernonn Kduurili;anolds will play ,n llenisiein and 111

nlitht U'illlani Hoimis will ctos.s 1

Liliiunl litny
' Mccllim ailed for Strtinrd.
II l rvereut of Clin eland, president

or t.riuiil Clrci'lt, Inn nniiouiued tho
annual mceilnc of slewards for January VJ
ut i'ott Till UglH. I'itUbM.

TALKS OF

THE TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1912.

Announces Intention to Adhere
to Policies of tlie Late

.lolm T. Ilriish.

.Mc(MtAW Viri: - 1'I.KSIDKXT

Miinacer to lie Hewnrded With
Klevation to Hiisiness

Councils of Club.

The nir.iliH of the New Voll
nliili wen dlseuissl .M stct
'l,....I'r...l,l, iil 11 i t v

10,

private

n baseball is

n

moinliiK by a Mailln,
N. It 1m Rood htid,"

It. Mct'iilcheon IMrvelor l.lo.vil.
Ashlev one of oldest MocK- - loll. Mctlrnw will ducted vice

luiMers. w waH associated baseball pi lit, tuaybe piesldent. He Is

the late John T. ilrusli lit llalliinap- -

olls mid Oni'lnnatl befon Mr. Hm-- li

tin tllants. Alt. Hempstead al-

ii, ed here fiom liidlan.ip"ll.s late ."utidity
nlliht and wiih nt the club'H ofllce.s In the
Fifth Aviniie bright curly
i.steid.iy tnoilillii. Me notified Messis.
.Mtfutih-o- ii nnd Moyd that UmisI.h
will would be piolnlcd nt Indlsiunpolln
ilin Inir the day mid that tlie tlnn Inoi ar

business basis.
There

' "
sej i Ity toMia or m won i.

Mr. may I betid ueslil.'lit
' of til. club. to take the

draw will be tlecttd
Hut Just chain.

that the l.it piouietil jici.inw iiuv !

iiieslilent. while Ml lli'inostcnd le- -

i ibs- - I Mr. both Tin: Si

I

i

by

malt Ifcnt Miiliaw was slatyl for Hie
It of til' If Hot fill

hlKher humus. Hut tiny w.te u loss
to under.-tan- il how lt.nl lent
that Mtilrtiw was in for pinnioliou
nnd lewnid his total worn us tiiitu
niter of tie (Hants. Hut the new owners

tile niniiliKer tin.

the

iillowliii: .Mtiiraw to tfn
lnaiuiK.'iiieiit the team

llOtli
bittcll

I conditio:
would like to make one tlilm; plain."

s:il.l lleimisteatl e.l I ncllv. "Tin

TMSeu.tll "ittns it hi'-it- i

a

tlolis Club the
!rcat the

In connection, for
llrush dirt nun.) blw thlncs in

the came In Yoik.
l,.on I.loyd aKii

Pecii the
thnl Mr. Ilrusli did Interfere
with Mr. Mil Haw's nuniiKlUK

ame plattis We
.Intnn Mem .e'- -

two

will leinalii wun lonir

b.nl elnp-- d a well
ihat was ilp the plat i.uiil rlslit

the

the season,

(he

Mild,

Kneel

two

case

the

was

l.i

lu
wiih

lu
was

with

t

"I

the

in

ft

To

To

from and tbr
in the world,

I lived here yeaiM iiro nnd owned
Mi cxpres company, which wiih

the Impress Company.
I went to lnilhinapoIlN to lontt nfP r .Mr.

busbies, but I rooti be
ciime lutercxtcd In hiiHchiill, mid
when .Mr. Iinili nukerl me to t In
liHlidllnx ill n (Th of the New lull
lIllrlllK the Will seH I Jlimp'll
at the i hnncc with tiim-- cuthti.shiMii. I

urn pioi slowly coiitde, but t
have the uilvlee Mr, who has
I Idiutllled with mute for
Inaliy .Vciiih. Mr. Mit'ilteheoll will

iih ami liensuier nnd will
be iihleil In inaliy waH by lMwuiil
ltiumilcli.

Ilriish' for life wits iftnarkabb. lb was confelou to tin last,
fT1 loved kis.li.ill iilmost better than life,
and his deitth w(im blow to the
rlub. Hut he left In such

slmpo that wu have prtictlrally
in in Mr.

Alcdtiiw rhen hen lie V 111 make plans
, fur kIkiiIiic the also tit
I tend to iniiiiiLciiieiitH for the usual sprlliK

day tinltiliiK To.."
llempsteiiil, "Tin New Vol club In

Treasiitef II. nnd jsalil .Mr,

V. tin I .Mr.
In i slcli or the

llulldliiB aiil

Mr.

Tun SCN tied

of

.n.-t.--

Ill's

ntul

Tlicm be no frle- -
I.IomI. lie
ho

of the hour, nnd wan Mr.
lost iifsi't, Mr. Ilenuioteiid, .Mr.
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CHANCE OF TIME

The Hawheye Express
Now leavfs 10:15 a. m. daily

of 9:30 a. m. as heretofore, arriving
Omaha 11:59 p. m. mukinR direct connec-
tion with train leaving 12:01 a. m.
arriving 1:311 p. m. Observation-parlo- r

car and car Chicago to Omaha;
observation car fwith library) and
chair car to Denver.

The Denver Special
Leaves Chicago 6:05 p. daily as hereto-
fore arrivittK Denver p. m. match-
less train with most modern equipment,

fast and comfortable
Only one night enroutc.

The Colorado Express
Leaves Chicago p. ni. daily as

A fast through train arriving
7:35 m.

The San Francisco Overland
Limited
Leaves daily p. m. Less than
three days enroute. For fittt-tla- ii tlttplng

. car pautnftn only.

California The Los Angeles Limited

at

a.

a.

Chicago daily p. Only
68 to Southern

The China and Japan Mail
Chicago daily 10:45 p. m. for Los

Angeles and Ban

The Oregon -- Washington
Limited,
A luxuriously equipped through
train of established reputation, to

Tacoma, the
Chicago 10:16 p. m.

All evtr thi smooth, wll hallaitt.l of Union
an.l North Uneovtr 9C0 milei of trad and auto-

matic lajity all the nvtij. Dining Car Untquahd.

The Best of Everything

All tlrpart arrive
Niw Pakif Terminal, Chlcaao
modirn railway terminal
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TONES NOT TO 60ME HERE.

Johncon Sttym Want Hint
or run Hint.

rillCAco, nee. !. There In llttle.clmnci!
of Fielder Joiiey. former mmiiiRcr of
Wlilly Sox, again brenliliiB Into major
lemtlle baseliiill at the html of tin

I.eacue team, to President
Hnneroft II. .luhnson, of that orKHtilratlon.
The former southslde lender Ii not wanted
by any of 'nuiiircr nssodntlon'ti mem-
bers, to Johnson's linowiedKP, und there
has been no attempt made by to get
his services. It had been that
Jones was to assume the relnH,of th.-
New Vol k Highlanders, llllfng

c.iiiscd by the iclvasa of Harry
W'olvettoii.

I'lCMldcnt Johlisoti, who returned y

from 11 llshlnc ilednred that ,the
of Highlander dickering

Jones wu news to him. As Johnson
knows virtually everything going on In
his leimie, critics this an

denial of rumor.
Jones would hnve to obtain Pomlslcey's

consent before entering Into
with Owner KrnnU Karrell of New
York team. Although Jonfs ling not
with tho White Sox since the. season of
1007, lie nevec hns received his release
from White magnate and still Is

baseball property of South Hide
chili tinner.

Is not to return to Chicago
Wednesday morning, nnd If It Is

Jones's Intention to get thn old Itoman's
consent to negotiate with Hlghlmders,
In will have to until then. As the
National League meeting Is to be held to-
morrow nt New York, it 1st expected thatthe fate of Chnnc" will be decided by
that time, if (Jarry can
tin denl for Joe It Is he
will give I'liunce. his liiicondltlonul leliaseand that the leader will get an
offer from tin New Voik team. Xo inni.
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I'llii.APiti.ritiA, Dee. !. The I'lilllles
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of the In New York
by President Alfred I). Wller

ami At least that la
the pioiramme Just what theyare Koine for no person seems to know,
us. the only thlni? Wller can do vote
Tor the president, and. If lie votes forLynch. It will be h repudiation of Kogel,
the president of the dub.

The 1 'll II I Ich cannot figure in
trades when Money might be necessary, '
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I offel still declares that l'lilllles
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Mhe manai.'eineiit lie ctuu. stock
to oniy to standi rhiladel-IHctr- n

Mitiilintinii phlatm" did apenr the local news.
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to announcement made Inst Motororaft llaec a0 JIMn.
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first in

The Scenic
the

North Pacific
Coast

daily through electric- -'

lighted trains each way.
fNo of trains between
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis,

City, St. Paul,
and Spokane, Pufct Sound and

Portland. Coast leaves
Chicago every night; "Northern Pacific
Express" leaves Chicago every morning.

OThe line that has made the "Great Big
Potato" on its dining cars.

9 May. we serve you for that trip to or
through Minnesota, North Dakota. Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, British
Columbia or California poinU ?

W. F. MERSHON, A., P. D.
1244 Broadway, New York,
l'hone Madlion .Sqosre 11)111

Northern Pacific Hy

lire. i'. m. rat. o.r.
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The Standard of RYE
Guaranteed Pure RYB Whiskey Under

Pure Food Law. Serial Number 2l6i

NOT

n aa sasaa

SOLD ONLY IN OUR SEALED BOTTLE. EVE.iVWHKPn S.laW'KC''i

NtVtK SOLD IN BULK
WE ARE THE DOTTLtKa Or OLu-- r aSHIONED HAND-MAD- g

sour mash straight pure rye whiskey in the world
H. B. KIRK & CO.7 New York, N. Y.

is now boxed up in the Metropolitan Museum's storehouse, guarded day a;;d night by armed
keepers. The public cannot see it and may not be able to for years, but with

of

a,

Highway

RYE
BLENDED

ADULTERATED

Miti (fftoo aaa
Collection

tunas Edition

Issued Sminidaye Dec. !5tlh
will be given a special eight page art supplement, in which, beautifully printed on fine paper

will be reproduced

The Genius of the Col fleet noun for the PimMc to Ennjoy
This wonderful collection of paintings, miniatures, bronzes and jewelry which Mr. J. P.
Morgan has brought over from London is the finest private art collection in the world and
contains many of the most famous masterpieces. most valuable of them all have been
carefully selected and will be published for the first time in a newspaper in the CHRISTMAS
EDITION OF THE SUN.

Anoihtr special supplement will be devoted to

Ktchfimigs of Newest New York
By the famous English Artist CARTON MOORE PARK,

Member of the Royal Society of British Artists and the National Society of PortraV Painters'. '
It will consist of four full page drawings by Mr. Moorepark, made especially for THE SUN,
and showing the salient architectura wonders of New York of to-da- y. The etchings will be
printed on only one side of the paper and will be all ready for fram ng. Each etching is the
full size of a SUN page.

These etchings will be printed by the rotary intaglio process which has recently attracted
the attention of publishers in Europe and America. It is a revolution in the art of printing,
and similar to the laborious method required to produce up to this time the finest etchings.'

THE SUN and R. Hoe & Company have been with this new process for nearly
a year, and the results obtained have been most gratifying. It is the first time that the rotary
intaglio press has been used by an American newspaper, and, in fact, the first time by any
newspaper in the world, on so large a scale. .

The Sernn-Momithf- ly MagazSmie Sectfiomi
will also be issued with the number on Dec. 15 and will be replete with entertaining
fiction, attractively illustrated. Among the stories it will contain will be the following:

THE WHEEL.
By Mrs. Jack London.
Her story to appear any
magazine.

G.

LARGEST

is

PAPA POCHARD'S TREE.''
By Ellis Parker Butler.

THE COWBOY WHO WENT
SHOPPING."

By Grant Springer.

9Four

change

Kansas Minne-
apolis

"North Limited"

Baked famous

Whiskey

NOT

The

experimenting

Christmas

Thomas

A STUDY IN CHARCOAL.'
By Charles Dana Gibson.
This is a full page drawing made by
the famous master of black, and while
especially for this issue.

"THE LORD OF ALL."
A sonnet by Edwin Markham.

Athe author of
With the Hoe."

Man

The Pictorilffll Magazflmie Sectfiomi
will have 16 page of profusely illustrated articles on important and timely subjectsChrist-
mas stories and Christmas suggestions.

77iis edition will be sold xtut early on Sunday morning,
and it is necessary to prder It from your newsdealer at once.

Si

'The


